This study fo cuses on the es ti ma tion of re sid ual life of dam aged ther mal power plant com po nents. The high-pres sure tur bine hous ing was
In tro duc tion
The high-pres sure tur bine hous ing is a highly re spon si ble com po nent of any ther mal power plant. To main tain the re li abil ity of such a com po nent it is re quired to eval u ate its re sid ual life es pe cially if dam age ap pears dur ing its ex ploi ta tion. In this study, crack-like dam age in the high-pres sure tur bine hous ing of ther mal power plant Kolubara, has been ana lysed. Dam age, ob served dur ing stan dard main te nance ( fig. 1) , was caused by thermo-me chan i cal stress, in cluding sud den changes in the work ing re gime. The pro ce dure for re sid ual life es ti ma tion of a dam aged com po nent in volves sev eral stages: -monitoring of the construction during scheduled or non-scheduled maintenance (repairs), -location of the damage as well as measurement of its dimensions, -sampling of material from the damaged zone, -experimental evaluation of material properties, -numerical modeling of damaged component, -numerical evaluation of mechanics fracture parameters -stress intensity factor, and -estimation of residual life by applying the Paris law.
For the nu mer i cal cal cu la tion of strain and stress in a cracked body, the X-FEM (eXtended fi nite el e ment method) method was used. The X-FEM meth od ol ogy is be com ing more and more ac cepted and widely used in var i ous ar eas: the mod el ing of fluid-solid con tact phenom ena, in clud ing the phase trans for ma tion, the mod el ing of ma te rial prop er ties of func tion ally graded ma te ri als, as well as for mod el ing of two-di men sional static and quasi-static crack growth [1] [2] [3] [4] .
From the stand point of prac ti cal es ti ma tion of the re sid ual life of the high est im portance are the laws of fa tigue crack growth [5] [6] [7] . To ap ply these laws, one needs the ex per i mental data for pa ram e ters such as C and m, as de fined by the stan dard pro ce dure and ap plied here us ing the test spec i men made from the tur bine hous ing [8, 9] .
The es ti ma tion pro ce dure for tur bine hous ing re sid ual life
In struc tural el e ments with ob served dam ages, in which there are reg u lar changes of the load dur ing the ex ploi ta tion, the re sid ual life is es ti mated by ap ply ing fa tigue crack growth law in a pe riod of the ini tial crack length up to the crit i cal crack length as de fined by the frac ture tough ness value, K Ic , or some other cri te rion for brit tle frac ture [10] [11] [12] .
Typ i cal fa tigue crack growth curve is pre sented in fig. 2 . From the en gi neer ing point of view, re gion II, i. e., re gion of sta ble crack growth is im por tant. There are many dif fer ent em pir ical equa tions de scrib ing the fa tigue crack growth curve [6] . The most fre quently used is Paris law: where DK is the stress in ten sity fac tor am pli tude which cor re sponds to the min i mum and max imum load ing stress, C and m -the fa tigue pa ram e ters which are de ter mined ex per i men tally, da/dN -the crack growth rate, a -the crack length, and N -the num ber of cy cles. The es ti ma tion pro ce dure ba si cally re quires pre cise stress dis tri bu tion, es pe cially around crack tip, which is pro vided here by ap ply ing the X-FEM, and ex per i men tal de ter mi nation of fa tigue pa ram e ters for the ma te rial used in the anal y sis. In both cases, tem per a ture plays im por tant role due to its ef fect on ma te ri als prop er ties, which has to taken into ac count.
Ex per i men tal de ter mi na tion of fa tigue pa ram e ters for the tur bine hous ing ma te rial
Spec i mens for ex per i men tal test ing are di rectly taken from the high-pres sure tur bine hous ing (HPTH) of ther mal power plant A4 TE Kolubara. Ex per i ments were car ried out at standard tem per a ture T = 20 °C and at op er at ing tem per a ture T = 550 °C, in or der to ob serve tem per ature in flu ence on the crack growth rate. Test ing was done ac cord ing to the ASTM Stan dard E647, us ing stan dard Charpy spec i mens on the res o nance high-fre quency Cracktronic sys tem in the load level con trol [8] . Foils RUMUL RMF A-5 with mea sur ing length 5 mm were bonded on spec i mens, en abling mon i tor ing of crack growth ( fig. 3 ) on Fractomat sys tem and by us ing "Schenk Treibel" equip ment with the ther mal cham ber. The only dif fer ence in the testing pro ce dure at 20 and 550 °C is that in sec ond case the re sis tant and sta ble glue up to 700 °C was used.
The stress in ten sity fac tor am pli tude DK is de ter mined by the fol low ing for mula:
where a is the crack length, w -the width of the spec i men, DP -the am pli tude of force used in the ex per i ment, -f(a/w) the form fac tor, and L -the length of spec i men. The form fac tor f(a/w) for Charpy spec i men is given by the for mula: Based on the ex per i men tal data, func tions log(da/dN) -logDK were cal cu lated. In figs. 4 and 5, the typ i cal fa tigue crack growth rates as a func tion of stress in ten sity fac tor am plitude are shown. The spec i men de noted by EPR-1s was tested at 20 °C while spec i men EPR-1p was tested at 550 °C. Based on the obtained re sults, fa tigue pa ram e ters C and m are cal cu lated and pre sented in tab. 1.
Numerical cal cu la tion of strain and stress in cracked body
The strain and stress field in the HPTH with a crack was de ter mined nu mer i cally, us ing the X-FEM for mu la tion. The ba sic prin ci ple of the X-FEM is to in cor po rate some en rich ment functions into the fi nite el e ment for mu la tion. Sin gu lar en rich ment func tions are used to take into account the non-smooth be hav ior of the dis place ment field near the crack tip. The ap prox i ma tion for a vec tor-val ued func tion r u h (x) in the X-FEM for mu la tion for crack is: 
where r u I is the nodal dis place ment vec tor as so ci ated with the con tin u ous part of the fi nite el ement so lu tion; r a I -the nodal en riched de gree of free dom vec tor as so ci ated with the Heaviside func tion; r b I a -the nodal en riched de gree of free dom vec tor as so ci ated with the elas tic as ymptotic crack-tip func tion that has the form of the Westergaard field for the crack tip, h I , I = (1, N) are the fi nite el e ment shape func tions, F a (x), a = (1, M) are the near tip en rich ment func tions; r x = (x 1 , x 2 ) de notes Car te sian co or di nates in 2-D space. The in te rior of the crack (see fig. 6 ) is modeled by the gen er al ized Heaviside en rich ment func tion H(x), where H(x) takes the value +1 above the crack and -1 be low the crack. More de tails are given in [1] [2] [3] [4] .
For cal cu la tion of the tem per a ture field, the fol low ing re la tion be tween the rate of heat flux and the tem per a ture gra di ent is used:
where q x is the rate of heat con duc tion in the xdi rec tion, k -the ther mal con duc tiv ity, A -the area nor mal to x-di rec tion, and T -the tem per ature. For the heat trans fer be tween a solid and a fluid one can use:
where h is the con vec tive heat trans fer co ef fi cient, A -the area, T s -the solid sur face tem per ature, and T f -the sur round ing fluid tem per a ture. For the cal cu la tion of tem per a ture field, the follow ing data was used: for T = 30 °C, the con vec tive heat trans fer co ef fi cient h = 10 [Wm -2°C-1 ], the in su la tion ther mal con duc tiv ity k = 0.04 [Wm -1°C-1 ]; for T = 550 °C, con vec tive heat transfer co ef fi cient h = 1000 [Wm -2°C-1 ], ther mal con duc tiv ity k = 40 [Wm -1°C-1 ]. Tur bine hous ing is nu mer i cally mod eled in the 2-D plane strain state [13] . The crack is lo cated in the zones of max i mal ef fec tive stress oc cur ring due to in fluence of the max i mum pres sure, as well as the stress con cen tra tion in the vi cin ity of the sharp edges. Dur ing the cal cu la tion, the crack growth was sim u lated in 11 steps, from the ini tial length of 20 mm up to 70 mm. Within the nu mer i cal ex per i ment, mon i tor ing of the stress growth around crack was per formed. In figs. 7 and 8, the stress in the crack vi cin ity is shown, i n di cat ing that it con cen tra tion moves to gether with the crack tip, as pre dicted by the frac ture me chan ics and the X-FEM meth od ol ogy, as well. From figs. 7 and 8, one can no tice that with the in creas ing crack length, max i mum stress value in creases from » 50 MPa to 200 MPa which cor re sponds to yield stress of this ma te rial at 500 °C.
Es ti ma tion of the re sid ual life
Un der the term one cy cle, the pe riod from start ing up to clos ing down (in the pur pose of the main te nance or re pairs) has been de fined. In the frame work of the re sid ual life as sessment, the in flu ence of high tem per a ture is in volved through the ex per i men tal pa ram e ters C and m mea sured at the both room and op er at ing tem per a ture.
With the ini tial val ues spec i fied, one can use the Paris's law to cal cu late the in cre ment of the crack growth match ing the cy cle in cre ment dN:
The new crack length is given as fol lows:
The nu mer i cal cal cu la tion is car ried out un til the crack of with given ini tial length reaches the given fi nal length a new ³ a max , taken here as 20 and 70 mm, re spec tively, as ex plained in more de tails in [13] . The cal cu la tion was per formed for room and for op er at ing tem per a ture, in or der to eval u ate the ef fect of tem per ature on the re sid ual life. The re sults are shown in fig. 9 , as de pend ence of the crack length on the num ber of cy cles and fa tigue crack growth rate for two dif fer ent tem per a tures. As one can see, N = 2807 cy cles are needed for crack growth from 20 to 70 mm at T = 20 °C, whereas N = 1130 cy cles are needed for the same crack growth at T = 550 °C, reduc ing the re sid ual life for ~60%.
Con clu sions
In this study the pro ce dure for the eval u a tion of the re sid ual life of damaged tur bine hous ing has been in troduced and ap plied. The pro ce dure is based on the ap pli ca tion of the X-FEM and the fa tigue pa ram e ters for the analy sis of the crack growth in the tur bine hous ing. For the es ti ma tion of the resid ual life of tur bine hous ing with the ini tial crack, test spec i mens were taken from the tur bine hous ing. The pro ce dure used was as sim ple as pos si ble in or der to en able wide en gi neer ing appli ca tion. Thus, some lim i ta tions were in ev i ta ble, like not tak ing into ac count creep ef fects and re duc ing load ing to dom i nant com po nents only, as de scribed in more de tails in [13] . Pos si ble creep ef fects can be taken into ac count in dif fer ent ways, some of them de scribed in [10, 11, 14] . 
